STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Honorarium or Expense Reimbursement Report (RSA 14-C)
For Legislators and Legislative Employees

Type or Print all Information Clearly:

Name: LOU SALLESANDRO Work Phone No.: 271-2600
First Middle Last

Work Address: STATE HOUSE P.O. 117

Office/Appointment/Employment held: SENATOR

List the full name, post office address, occupation, and principal place of business, if any, of the source of any reportable honorarium, expense reimbursement, ticket or free admission to a political, charitable, or ceremonial event, or meals or beverages consumed at a meeting or event, the purpose of which is to discuss official business, with a value greater than $50.

Source of Honorarium, Expense Reimbursement, Ticket or Free Admission, or Meals and/or Beverages:

Name of Source: STATE (NA SENATE)
First Middle Last

Post Office Address: STATE HOUSE

Occupation: SENATOR

Principal Place of Business: CONCORD

If the source is a Corporation or other Entity:

Name of Corporation or Entity:

Name of Person Representing the Corporation/Entity:

Work Address of Person Representing the Corporation/Entity:

I am reporting:

☐ A ticket or free admission received pursuant to RSA 14-C:4, I with value over $50.00.

☐ Meals and/or beverages consumed pursuant to RSA 14-C:4, II with value over $50.00.

☐ An Honorarium with value over $50.00.

Value of Honorarium: $50.00 Date Received: ________ If exact value is unknown, provide an estimate of the value of the gift or honorarium and identify the value as an estimate. ☐ Exact ☐ Estimate

☐ An Expense Reimbursement with value over $50.00.

Value of Expense Reimbursement: ________ Date Received: ________ If exact value is unknown, provide an estimate of the value of the gift or honorarium and identify the value as an estimate. ☐ Exact ☐ Estimate

For a report relating to an honorarium or expense reimbursement, you are required to attach a copy of the agenda or an equivalent document which addresses the subjects addressed and the time schedule of all activities at the event. Indicate below the names of the sponsors of activities in cases where they are not indicated on the agenda or equivalent document.

SIGNATURE -

TURN OVER TO CONTINUE
Provide a brief description of the service or event that gave rise to this Honorarium, Expense Reimbursement, ticket or free admission to a political, charitable, or celebratory event, or meals or beverages:

CSG - meeting member of 4th Commitee - Budgeteer

“I have read RSA 14-C and hereby swear or affirm that the foregoing information is true and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief.”

[Signature]

1/5/17

DATE FILED

RSA 14-C:7 Penalty. Any person who knowingly fails to comply with the provisions of this chapter or knowingly files a false report shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Return to: Secretary of State’s Office, State House Room 204, Concord, NH 03301

Please provide the following information about the person filing this report.

This information will not be made public:

Home Phone: _______________________

Home Address: ____________________________________________

STREET    TOWN/CITY     ZIP

Mailing Address if different: ____________________________________________

E-mail Address: _______________________

(12/16)
CSG/ERC 2017 Winter Executive and Administrative Committee Meetings
Le Parker Meridien Hotel
119 West 56th Street, New York, New York
December 1-2, 2017

Agenda

Friday, December 1

1:30 PM – 6:00 PM
Mirus Room, 3rd Floor
Le Parker Meridien Hotel

Registration

3:15 PM
Hotel Lobby

Gather to Board Bus for the United Nations

3:30 PM
Buses Depart Hotel Meridien for United Nations

4:15 PM
Arrival at the United Nations Headquarters
46th Street & First Avenue

4:45 PM – 5:30PM
Tour of the United Nations

5:30 PM
Depart the United Nations for Dinner

6:00 PM – 9:00PM
Reception & Dinner-Bank of America Tower at One Bryant Park
42nd Street and
Avenue of the Americas

Speaker: Alison Smale, Under-Secretary-General for Global
Communications (invited)

Saturday, December 2

7:45 AM – 9:00 AM
Mirus II, 3rd Floor

General Breakfast

7:45 AM – 8:30 AM
Mirus I, 3rd Floor

ERC Strategic Planning Committee Breakfast Meeting

8:45 AM – 9:45 AM
Mirus I, 3rd Floor

ERC Annual Meeting Committee Breakfast Meeting
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10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
ERC Executive Committee Meeting
Tansa Room, 3rd Floor

10:00 AM - 10:10 AM
Welcome & Introductions
Presiders:
Senator Terry Gerratana, CT, ERC Co-Chair
Deputy Speaker Kevin Ryan, CT, ERC Co-Chair

10:10 AM - 10:20 AM
ERC Director's Report
Wendell Hannaford, Director, CSEG/ERC

10:20 AM - 10:25 AM
Budget Committee Report
Senator Lou D'Allesandro, NH

10:25 AM - 10:45 AM
Annual Meeting Committee Report
Representative Carolyn Partridge

10:45 AM - 10:55 AM
Strategic Planning Committee Report
Representative Bob Godfrey, CT

10:55 AM - 11:05 AM
Eastern Leadership Academy (ELA) Report
Ms. Annabel Guillén

11:05 AM - 11:15 AM
Eastern Trade Council (ETC) Report
Ms. Véronique Cavaillier, CSEG/ERC

11:15 AM - 12:15 PM
ERC Policy Reports
Agriculture & Rural Development Committee
Representative Carolyn Partridge, VT

Canada-US Relations Committee
Speaker Dave Levac, ON

Council on Communities of Color
Speaker Pro Tempore Adrienne Jones, MD

Education Committee
Senator Michael Moore, MA

Energy & Environment Committee
Senator Marc Pacheco, MA
Health Committee
Senator Terry Gerratana, CT

Military & Veteran’s Affairs Committee
Representative Earl Jaques, DE

Transportation Committee
Representative Patrick Brennan, VT

Other Business / Adjournment

12:15PM - 12:30 PM
Update on Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands Recovery from the Hurricanes
Senator Marvin Blyden, U.S. Virgin Islands
Senator Carmelo Rios, Puerto Rico
Senator Eduardo Bhatia, Puerto Rico

12:30PM - 1:30 PM
ERC Executive Committee Luncheon Meeting
Presiders:
Senator Terry Gerratana, CT, ERC Co-Chair
Deputy Speaker Kevin Ryan, CT, ERC Co-Chair

Washington Update
Fran Boyd, Meyers and Associates, Washington, D.C.

State & Provincial Session Summaries
Roundtable discussion

Meeting Adjourned